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INTEGRATING FAITH 
AND LEARNING IN THE 

PHYSICAL SCIENCES 
BY G. WILLIAM MUTCH 

I saac Newton. considered by 
Albert Einstein to be the great
est physicist who ever lived. 
worked in both science and 

theology. He believed that the methods 
of science could and should be used to 
demonstrate the existence of God. He 
expressed it this way: "When I wrote 
my treatise about the I solar I system. I 
had an eye upon such principles as 
might work with considering men for 
the belief in a Deity. and nothing can 
rejoice me more than to find it useful 
for that purpose. "I 

Dr. G. WiJJiam MulCh is Associate Professor of 
ChemiSll'Y. Andrews Universicy, Berrien Springs. 
.Wichigan, and serves on the faculcy of the 
Departmem of Interdisciplinary Sludies in the 
graduate school at the university. 

Indeed. many early scientists were ural phenomena in terms of physical 
devout believers who pursued their reality. This tendency has been strongly 
science from the perspective of their inrtuenced by rapid advances in tech-
belief in God and saw little. if any. nology. Thus. explanations of natural 
problem mixing the two. Gradually. phenomena that rely on supernatural 
however. the early. apparent linkage intervention or statements such as''be-
between science and religion in the cause God made it that way ... imply 
Western world has eroded. behavior outside natural law. which 

Today many scientists regard any does not allow nature to be described 
connection between the two disciplines by purely scientiric models. Such ex-
as unnatural and demeaning to science. planations are. therefore. considered 
Yet the rapid advances made hy early unacceptable by many of today's sci en-
scientists in the Western world strongly lists. 
support the idea that their belief in a Consequently. we have moved from 
Supreme Being was an asset rather perceiving the commingling of science 
than an impediment to progress. and religion as mutually benericial. to 

The tension that exists between sci- viewing any mixing of the two as mutu-
t>nce and religion is a natural outcome ally destructive. This is especially true 
of the scientist'sgoal of explaining nat- :n the Creation-evolution debate. which. 
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in tht• lt'~al hattles. Focuses on <1t'l'l
sions ahout acceptablt'" srit>ntirir mou
t'IS and what can and should be taught 
in hi~h school scit>nce classes. Limitin~ 
such rurrirula to le~ally defined scien
tirir modt•ls c:uulrl jeopardize the prt>J>
aration of university science student-; 
hy t>ncouraginR and developing a more 
pruscribrrl thinking process. based on a 
limited number nr accepted options 
rathrr than the open. broad range of 
irlt>as from which the scientist should 
wnrk. 

In a Christian institution. the intP
gratiun nf faith and Jearnin~ helps 
makl' n•ligious faith relevant in thr 
ron text of the "ariousdisciplines tau~ht 
hy tht• school. The more n•ligiuusly 
neutral a discipline-that is. the ft'wer 
11hvious interfaces between that disci
pline and rt•li~iun-tht• mort' rhallen~
in~ il is to find ways of incorpnratin~ 
aspects of faith into the curriculum 
without tht•connections appearing arti
ficial and forced. There can and should 
he differences in how science is taught 
in a Christian college. Howevrr. care
ful study must be given tn identify 
opportunities for integrating faith into 
the rurriculum so that it will be done 
t•ffectivrly. 

Preparing to Serve the Church 
The mission nf the church is spread

ing thr f:!nspel to all people. But how is 
tht'" l'hurch to reach the scientist or 
J>rofessiunal who is unlikely to attend a 
runventional l'\'angelistic service'! 
These people can often be influenced by 
a coll~agut• with similar training and 
areas of common interest. Our churrh 
need$ a strong cadre of committed 
Christian scientists and professionals 
who can influence secular penplf:'. 
whom the church does nut reach 
through traditional channels. 

How and where \\'ill these youn:.! 
people be trained? Undergraduate sri
ence programs in SDA colleges and 
universities provide an excl'llent op
portunity for inspiring students to 
devrlup their talents for uSt· in tht• 
church ·s outreach. These young people 
need to interact with role models who 
~now how to integrate their srientilk 
skills with the Christian world vit'\\ 
and the needs uf the church. Siner 
many of our graduates will find them
selves thrust into secular work en\'i
ronments. Adventist science faculties 
nught to identify individuals who can 
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spend some timt> tal kino!;! v. ilh stucll'nls 
about the n·lationship ht'l\\rt>n th<'ir 
rareers and v.itnessint!. 

:\t Andrews l: niversity. the !It> part
ment of chemistry provides dedicated 

Christian chemists as speakers for 
departmental chapels and assemblies. 
In one instance. a retired chemist from 
Dow Chemical Corporation came to thl' 
university for two quarters U$ an 
adjunct professor. :\s he tau~aht some 
special izrd courses and intrracwd with 
students. ht' was able to prnvidl' uniqut' 
insights about how a Christian seit•ntist 
can work for tht' l'hurch whilt• on the 
job. 

Making SDA Science Programs 
Distinctive 

In what wavs l'an and should srit•nn· 
departments i.n SDA schools cliff<•r from 
their secular cnuntcrparts? 

Prayer. hoth in the classroom and in 
the office .ofrers an t'l'fectiw \\ itnt•ss of 
our ~rsonal dependt>nct' upon God and 
nur belief that Ht'l'an and will ht•IJ> uur 
studrnts. This. rnmhinecl with a rarinu 
auitude toward studenL-;. rom t•ys in a 
powerful way the rommitmenr nr tht• 
Christian teacher. ·nw tolluwmf.! t':\
cerpts from tllltt's rt•c:eiwd by unt' 
faculty member testify Lo hi~ impaet un 
students' Jives: 

I \\anttu thanl \1111 rur Ill' Ill:.! ,m·h a t :11rsst1an 
that it spills tl\"l'r mtu ,.,JUr lt'at'hllll!. \c'\l'r lla\l' I 
••nt·ounlt'rt'o a tt•acht'l'likc• yuu I hat ct•numc'l' .s 

I :ilrJSIJ<JIIt'\t'r\ •:a\ ·II n.t~:- \\ llhuutc·:tun. n.am .. 
•.uu lur tilt' hl'tt'l prt~\11~111:.! 1111101!!111~ \1111 ~h;~n· 

:l<'fllf't• n;l'iSI':' ami Ill \•aur pr:J\"t•r,.:. \uu rlu nul 
l't':liiZI' \\:1::11 hupc• ilfltl illSIJif':lllllll \ullfla\1' '"'''II 
:,, m' c:ltristian Ill•·. 

\\ hc•n : \\CI:- •Jj.;,· .. ,,;;s!!t'd .thulll n:·. 
---- ,·uur:;t.•. ~'''' :.!3\1' 1111' •' ..... urn· ·•I 
nc'\\ strt'OI.!Ih anu till' \\111 In l•·•'Jlll'~ in:.: .. 

Students \\ ho haw transfl'ITt'tl l11 
.\ndre\\s after attenoin~ a public um
\'ersity rt•peatt•dly state that the rarinu 
and patient attitude of faculty members 
was tht' first difft~rt'net• they observed. 
Yount! penple nntice more about tlwir 
teachers than tlw t•.xpertise tlwy tlis
J>Iay in tht•ir· disciplin~s. They ulsn 
t'XJ>t>Ct a strom~ correlation hrtwet>n 
their proft•ssors· Christian belirfs an<i 
their practires that translates into posi
tiw rt>latiunships with students and 
rollt'a:!ut'S . .-\clvt•ntisl schools ran and 
:-~hould ht• as \\I'll known for tlll'ir 
''xt•m,,lary rn·atmt•ntuf ~tudrnt.s as l11r 
acudl'rnir t•xcellence. 

Applications 
In St't>ldn.!! to integrate faith and 

lt•arnin~. sl'ience teachers ran also 
look fur apJ>Iications of subject maut•r 
that n•late to Christian beliefs and 
practiCt'S. Fur t•xamplf:'. the study ur 
,,ulycyrlir aromatic hydrocarbons in 
ur~anir l'hemistry provides an OPJ>nr
tunity to support thr rrasons wt• dis
l'ouragt• tht' USt' nf tobacco products. 
\1any aspects uf health and the SO:\ 
life-styll' can bt' t•mphasized from an 
appl icatiuns approach. \lost disri
plint•s prtl\'itlt• numerous nppnrtunitit•s 
fur pn•srnting such illustrations. 

Extracurricular events that invnlw 
facultv and students such as homt· 
\·rspers. sot'iale\·enings. and fit•ld trips 
also provide numerous uppurtunitit•s 
for infurmal discussions. Here students 
ran qm•stiun and dPbate in lrss intimi
c1atin~ st•ttin~s than in thr classroom. 
Such t•nrnuntt•rs should he mnre frP
quent in a Christian rullt':._w. 

Identifying the Umitations 
of Scientific Models 

\lany oF tht• problems in thl' Cn•a
tion-t•vulution rontruvt•rsy stl'm !rum a 
faiiur·e w understand the inhert'nt lim
itations uf -;rit•ntifir modi'IS. Fur I'XJm

ple. many honks and magazinessu~gt•st 
that evnlution i~ as rstahlisheo a fart a:-; 
gra\ity. Biulogists-rreationisL-; ami 
evolutionists alike-•Jbserve \'ariabil
Jtv and dt•sct•nt '' ith modifications or 
niilTOt'\'olution. Howewr. the tt'rm 
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1'WIIIIion. J~ !.!t'rwrnll\· ust'<l. also 
••ncumpasst•s macrot•mlutiun arHI tilt.' 
ml'<'hanisms h·adinc to rhl' oriL!in 1)1 
I ift>. Ttw tlu•tJr.r of emlution is a scit'n
tific model whm;t~ function is to t•:-.plain 
ohS(ln·otions and tn predict 1 ht' out
c·ome of untrit•cl experimenL"i . .! 

Thr \·aliditv uf anv st'ientifir rlwun 
or modt•l stands ur falls on the outcome 
of testinL!. whirh requires tht' urcur
rl'nc:t• nnd uhser\·auon of rrprntat>le 
t'vrnts. :\t this point creationists and 
I:'Volutionist.'\ rt'arh an impas:;l' in talk
ing about Earth's be~inning. hecause 
hoth agrre that it occurrl'd only once! 

Sdentific models or portions thereof 
that cannot he tested an• s1•erulativt' 
and ran bP accepted nnly on the basis of 
faith.ln actualit~·. the physical s<'it•nces 
urr nu twtter ••quipped to dt>scrihf.' the 
ori,!.!in of lift· than is a cht•misr allh• to 
prrdirt wtwrht•r a purt• sample or \.ita
min C originalt'd in an uranae. a rose 
hip. or a chrmicallabnratory. 

Integrating Science and Religion 
F.verv student m•eds to learn that the. 

l>hysica·J sfiences are a collection of 
scientific models. each or which has a 
limited range or validity. ( lur schools 
need tu ,,ruvicle a forum for srit'nl·e 
student.-; to ll'arn how to deal with con
troversial problems in both science and 
religion. Onr approach wnuld be to 
design a cnursr. taught hy several 
teachrrs from the physical scienn•s 
and rt•lieion dt'panments that would 
•.•xamiru.· t•\·inenet' un hoth sidt·s uf l'on
troversial h;.-;ues. 

Promoting the Search for Truth 
What does the search for scientific 

truth have to do with the search for 
religious truth? Both are authorP.d by 
tht' samt' c;od. and it is luuiral to r.xpt.•rt 
that mrrect interpretation or nature 
and revelation wi II lead tu agreement 
rather than contradiction. 

Scientist'i are trained to ht» analyti
cally critical. a necessary skill in the 
search for truth. The process or filter
ing out error is lnng and tedious. In 
science. Pxperimental n·sults. m•w 
theorirs. and ideas arr challenged and 
trsted Vi;J thr ffil'tlnS 11f fllrthl'r P~prri
mentation. debate. argumentation. and 
refutation. 

The founders of the SDA Church 
engaged in analytically critical study of 
the St·riptun•s. HnwrvPr. a number of 
church mr.mbrrs now rnnsidt•r this 
approach tu tw unacct'ptaOif . .-\s a 
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result. \ullll!! pl'oph• r•·n•i\·t· till' tli~
tinct imJlrt•;o;si"n that truth b not pro
gressiw. l.i~t· triaononwrry. it l'illl nnl\ 
be fl'parka!!t'<l-nothinL! nc•w ran hr• 
discoverrd. 

As a rhurrh \W nmnl)t train studt'nts 
to examine natun· wilh il rnu:rosrupe 
and rrli~ion \\irh a t<'lescnpr. Thr rtis
covery techniques used h~· tht' scientist 
can help tht' church srparatt) rt'ligious 
truth from error. 

Commitment to Ethical Values 
and Behaviors 

In today·s world. scientists an•nften 
blamed for making possiblt• thr t'XJ)Ioi
tation of the Earth's limitrd resourrrs. 
They are charged with design in~ trrh
nologies that destroy the Pnvirnnment 
and then expected to devist' ways tu 
solve the problems they haw created. 

Society is surrounded by moral 
dilemmas based on scientific progress. 
Abortions can now be performed safely. 
but under what circumstances should 
they be done? Whrn the supply of kid
neys ur human hearts is less than tht• 
demand. who receives them? Jiow dn 
we decide whether to "pull thr plu~·· 
on a comatose or terminally ill patient'? 
On what basis could a Christian scien
tist decide for or against working on the 
Star Wars or nther defense prnjert'i? If 
a scientist is asked to "doctor" the data 
on chemical experiments or drug test'i 
beforr passina it nlon~ tn the ~overn
ment or a fompelitor. what should he ur 
she do? 

The areas of ethics. mural responsi
bility. and value jud~ments are usually 
passed nver in the formal undergradu
ate trainin~ uf scientists. However. 
helping studrnts to reason rhroueh 

..;tinlt' nl lhl' r.lllt'Cli :llld t•lhiraj rllal
lc•net'S tht'\ will fan• mav ilc' lht' m11st 
impnrtilnt a~pt>rl 11r inll'!!ratin:.! faith 
and tht• srit'lll't' I'IHTirulum. Far too 
often I'C.lSt'S of fraud ancl cle'l't'it an· 
n•pnrtt•cl that inml\·t• undrr!!raduatcs. 
:.!raduall' studt>nts. and t>wn sc•asunt•d 
n•st)archer:o;. 1 

:\dwntist sril'nn· farultit•s haw a 
moral rt'SJmnsihility ro provictr. a st'l
tinl! \\hl'rl' studt•nrs can t•xaminr hm\ 
moral jud~mt•nts an· made. This could 
become a cnm pont•nt of tht' team-tau~ht 
cou rst' rt•rum ml'nllt•d t•arlier. 

In an atwmpr to introdurt' students 
to thr prucess of t•thiralt•\·aJuation. tht' 
:\ndrl'ws rht•mistr~· faculty n·r~ntly 
invitt•li rwn staff ~rit•ntists rrom tht• 
\Vhirlpool Corporation Research and 
En~int'l'rin~ (t•ntr.r [II pn•srnt a clt•
partmt'nlal <lSSt'nthly un tht' topiC of 
"\t'it•rHifir illlt':.!ritv and moral n•sponsi
hility. Tlw sru•nlists pn•srnted a hyJ>u
lhf'tiral scenario in which a company 
''mployet• \\as faced with makin~ a 
0111ral clecisitm. Thr students. faculty. 
und ~uests thrn discussed possihlt• 
responses. Tlw t•ffert'> of this assembly 
spann~d sewrul days ns students con
tinued informal. small-~roup discus
sions on thl' issues that were raised. 

It may ht» that an in-depth study of 
ways to integratr faith and lt•arnin~ 
will lead to the conclusion that this can 
be dnm• in thr must satisfying way hy 
helpina youn~ pt•ople take responsibil
ity for thrir mrn intr~ration of faith anti 
learnin.g. P•·rhaJ>s students should ht• 
taught that a productivr and excitin~ 
life is really a st't of experiments that 
test the many hypotheses that emergl' 
during growth and obser\'ation. 

The author hopes that this article 
will form th<• basis for r.ontinued study 
to discover ways uf pn•paring Advent
ist graduates to contribute to their 
chosen fit>ld and to the mission of thr 
church. D 

I ~~onul•l 11!.•· In Jr~uu~~olr'lll.!t' tuntrtiJ•IItllns h\ ,·.,1-
wa~ut•:o. 11.hu • neu·all\ rr•a•l lhl'i manusrrt(ll :1inl/ur 
··neat!t'd 111 tn:.tf;!ht:ul•h!'>t·n:-.'1"11' ullh•· lrt(llf: IJr H1ll 
•:huhutar. llr. ll,l\ld :O.It•••n. l1r r:!.lrl l(u~iaUtl. IJr 
l~Jiftcl41 \htlrh. IJr ll:m•llll .lunr•:.. l1r r.:a111n :-.rurr••u. 
11r. P•·tr·r \\um:. aurl J)r. IJII.illll fur•: 
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